Two easy steps to start correctly your citrus trees:

1- Sent to ccpp@ucr.edu the following information:
   a. Name
   b. Address
   c. Phone
   d. Email
   e. Driver’s license# or last 4 digits of Social Security# (UC internal security use only)

We will set up for you your personal CCPP budwood account.

2- Use your unique username and password to access your CCPP budwood account online at:

   http://ccpp.ucr.edu/budwood/orderforms.php

Order as little as 6 buds for $0.75/per bud (no credit card needed) of HLB-Negative, high quality, and true-to-type, citrus budwood.

The CCPP distributes monthly citrus budwood to anyone to propagate citrus thought grafting. The orders are handled one day before the shipment at the first week of the month. The shipment is made by FedEx Overnight Priority.

Almost 300 citrus varieties available. More information at:

www.ccpp.ucr.edu

Be diligent about citrus plant movement regulations and quarantines for the Asian citrus psyllid-The vector of deadly HLB!!! Learn more at: www.cdfa.ca.gov